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A B S T R A C T
Oxide Dispersion Strengthened Ferritic Stainless Steels (ODS FS) are candidate materials for structural components in fusion reactors. Their ultraﬁne microstructure
and the presence of a very stable dispersion of Y-Ti-O nanoclusters provide reasonable fracture toughness, high mechanical and creep strength, and resistance to
radiation damage at the operation temperature, up to about 750 °C.
An innovative route to produce ODS FS with composition Fe-14Cr-2W-0.3Ti-0.3Y2O3 (wt.%), named STARS (Surface Treatment of gas Atomized powder followed
by Reactive Synthesis), is presented. This route avoids the mechanical alloying (MA) of the elemental or prealloyed powders with yttria to dissolve the yttrium in the
ferritic matrix.
In this study, starting powders containing Ti and Y are obtained by gas atomization at laboratory and industrial scale. Then, a metastable Cr- and Fe- rich oxide
layer is formed on the surface of the powder particles. During consolidation by HIP the metastable oxide layer at Prior Particle Boundaries (PPBs) dissociates, the
oxygen diﬀuses towards saturated solutions or metallic Ti- and Y-rich particles, and Y-Ti-O nano-oxides (mainly Y2TiO5) precipitate in the ferritic matrix.
Detailed Microstructural characterization by X-ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy (XPS), X-ray Absorption Spectroscopy (XAS), Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM)
and Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM) of powders and consolidated materials is presented and correlated with mechanical behaviour.
1. Introduction
Oxide dispersion strengthened ferritic stainless steels (ODS FS) are
candidates as structural materials in future fusion and ﬁssion reactors.
They have demonstrated high stability at elevated temperatures and
high creep resistance, and good behaviour under irradiation [1–6].
Their outstanding performance is directly connected to their ultraﬁne
grained microstructure and the presence of highly stable Y-Ti-O nano-
particles, which mitigate irradiation-induced defects like void swelling,
phase instabilities or grain boundary embrittlement by helium bubbles
[7–9].
The traditional route to produce ODS steels relies on the MA of the
elemental or prealloyed Fe-Cr-W-Ti powders with Y2O3, Fe-Y or ele-
mental yttrium to dissolve the yttrium in the steel matrix, following by
its precipitation as a very ﬁne dispersion of Y-Ti-O nanoclusters during
consolidation by hot isostatic pressing (HIP) or hot extrusion [1,2]. This
route presents some challenges associated to MA, like long delivery
time of powder or contamination from milling media and atmosphere,
which have limited the industrial development and commercialization
of ODS alloys. Unless special care is taken during MA [10], a con-
tamination due to the wear of WC or high carbon steel milling balls or
grinding media is very diﬃcult to avoid, and C level can increase from
low levels in the as-atomized powder (50 ppm) up to 320 or even
1700 ppm, depending on the MA conditions [11–14]. Romanoski [15]
proposed that typical increase in C content is about 400 ppm per 24 h of
MA. Contamination can promote coarse M23C6 or M3C precipitation,
preferentially at grain boundaries, and local partial Cr depletion, which,
at the end, result in the degradation of tensile ductility, impact prop-
erties and corrosion resistance, unless they are dissolved and re-pre-
cipitated by means of suitable thermomechanical treatments (TMTs)
[16]. The source of N and O contamination lies in the presence of air
inside the vials during MA and, although the O level can be introduced
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deliberately to adjust it to the optimum content, the increase in the N
content should be limited to lowest possible values, to avoid the pre-
cipitation of nitrides or the extension of the γ loop of the Fe-Cr phase
diagram to higher contents [17]. However, it is very diﬃcult to avoid N
pickup, and N values over 1000 ppm have been reported [12,18]. Only
in those cases in which the MA atmosphere can be thoroughly con-
trolled, N concentration reaches lower values (120 ppm) [11,14].
The novelty of the STARS route (Surface Treatments of gas
Atomized powder followed by Reactive Synthesis), developed by Ceit to
produce ODS alloys, consists in the atomization of metallic powders
already containing the ODS phase precursors and, hence, avoids the
need for MA to introduce yttrium in the prealloyed powder [19–22].
After atomization in argon, the yttrium of Fe-14Cr-2W-0.3Ti-0.24Y
powders is dissolved in the matrix or forms intermetallic compounds.
The use of inert gas during atomization minimizes the oxygen gain and,
therefore, powder particles need to be oxidized to obtain the required
oxygen content to form the Y-Ti-O nanoparticles. During oxidation, a
metastable Cr- and Fe- rich and extremely thin oxide layer develops at
the surface of powder particles [21], which dissociates during HIP
consolidation at elevated temperatures. The oxygen available diﬀuses
inside grain boundaries, reacts with the metallic yttrium and titanium,
and Y-Ti-O nanometric particles precipitate. Exhaustive control of the
oxidation kinetics of the atomized powder, and understanding of the
diﬀusion and precipitation mechanisms involved in the STARS route is
essential to obtain the appropriate distribution of Y-Ti-O nanoparticles.
The STARS route is based on the Gas Atomization Reaction Synthesis
(GARS) method developed at the AMES Laboratory, in USA to produce
ODS microstructures without mechanical alloying, taking advantage of
the internal oxidation processes [23,24]. The main diﬀerence between
the two routes is that, whereas the GARS route atomizes with a reactive
gas (Ar+O2) and, hence, surface oxidation of powders occurs at high
temperature, in the STARS route the powder is oxidized at relatively
low temperature (below 450 °C), under logarithmic oxidation kinetics
[22], to achieve a ﬁne control of the oxygen uptake.
This study presents SEM, TEM and XAFS characterization of ODS FS
powders and consolidated materials, obtained from powder atomized at
laboratory (Ceit) and industrial scale (TLS Technik GmbH & Co.
Spezialpulver KG, henceforth TLS), with diﬀerent oxidation levels and
consolidated at various HIP conditions. The results are correlated with
mechanical characterization.
2. Experimental procedure
Powders were produced by VIGA (Vacuum Inert Gas Atomization)
at Ceit (2.2 kg) and by EIGA (Electrode Induction Gas Atomization) at
TLS (15 kg). The chemical composition (Table 1) of as-atomised pow-
ders was analysed by inductively coupled plasma optical emission
spectroscopy (ICP-OES), and the results are shown in Table 1. The
concentrations of nitrogen and oxygen, and of carbon and sulphur were
measured with the inert gas fusion and the combustion infrared de-
tection principles, respectively. The values obtained, shown in Table 1,
are signiﬁcantly lower than those reported after the conventional MA
process [11–18].
Atomized powders were sieved into two particle size distributions,
<20 µm and 20–45 µm, and oxidized at temperatures ranging from 175
to 350 °C during 8–12 h. Diﬀerent sample powders were obtained with
their oxygen concentration ranging from 400 to 1500 ppm to study its
eﬀect on the density and the nature of the oxide nanoparticles. Oxidized
powders were consolidated by HIP at 1220–1300 °C, 120–140MPa and
1–4 h. Additionally, the combination of HIP consolidation at low tem-
perature, 900 °C, and thermomechanical treatment was explored by hot
deformation dilatometry at 900 °C (ε =1.1), in a Bähr DIL805D de-
formation dilatometer.
Mechanical properties of consolidated samples were evaluated by
microhardness (HV1) indentation and tensile tests (RT-700 °C).
The microstructure of powders and consolidated samples was ob-
served by SEM and TEM. Microchemical analysis of particles was per-
formed by EDS on carbon extraction replicas to avoid matrix eﬀects.
Foil thickness was measured by EELS (Electron Energy Loss
Spectroscopy) on electropolished TEM disks to obtain nanoparticle
number densities.
X-ray absorption spectroscopy measurements were performed at
room temperature using the multipole wiggler beam line BL22 – CLÆSS
at the ALBA synchrotron radiation facility [13]. X-ray radiation was
produced by the storage ring operated in the top-up mode at the energy
E=3.0 GeV and the maximum stored current I= 110mA. The syn-
chrotron radiation was monochromatized using a pair of Si(111) or Si
(311) crystals, and focused onto the sample by toroidal mirror. Colli-
mating and focusing mirrors were responsible for harmonic rejection.
X-ray absorption near-edge structure (XANES) and extended x-ray ab-
sorption ﬁne structure (EXAFS) at the Ti, Fe and Y K-edges were ana-
lysed using conventional methodology [14] and two software packages
– EDA [15] and Athena [16]. Theoretical calculations of X-ray ab-
sorption spectra were performed using the FEFF8.5 L codes [17].
Table 1
Composition of as-atomized powders.
Elem. Composition wt.% Contaminants (ppm)
Fe Cr W Ti Y O N C S
Ceit Bal. 13.88 1.98 0.30 0.23 250 10 90 20
TLS Bal. 14.10 1.90 0.27 0.20 216 64 60 5
Fig. 1. SEM microstructures showing the morphology of as-atomized (a) Ceit and (b) TLS powders.
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3. Results
3.1. Atomization and oxidation of powders
By an appropriate design of the gas atomization procedure and a
selection of adequate raw materials, the composition of the atomized
powders was close to the target, Fe-14Cr-2W-0.Ti-0.24Y (Table 1).
Powder particles are mainly spherical, and in the case of TLS powder,
the presence of satellites, caused by collisions between particles during
solidiﬁcation, is very low (Fig. 1).
SEM examination of powder particles at high magniﬁcations and
XAS analysis [22] conﬁrmed that yttrium remains metallic and pre-
cipitated at grain boundaries, although at the surface it was slightly
oxidized, forming almost continuous chains (Fig. 2a and b).
After powder oxidation, Cr2O3 chains grow, ﬂanking the prior yt-
trium-rich chains, which now are also slightly oxidized. In addition, a
nanometric continuous Fe2O3 layer and discrete Cr2O3 particles de-
veloped inside grain boundaries (GBs) and the surface of powder
particles [12], (Fig. 2c–f). As can be seen in Fig. 2e and f, the thickness
of the oxide chains developed at surface grain boundaries grows with
increasing oxygen content, and so does the presence of metastable
oxides. The maximum thickness of the oxide layer, measured by XPS on
powders with highest oxygen content (1500 ppm), was about 20 nm,
lower than the oxide thickness measured by Rieken (50–100 nm) by
TEM and AES (Auger Electron Spectroscopy) depth proﬁling [23]. He
found that the outer layer was Cr- (and Y-rich) oxide, whereas the inner
oxide layer was rich in Cr and Fe.
3.2. Consolidation by HIP at high temperature
HIP consolidation at high temperatures (1220–1300 °C) led to dense
materials. SEM microstructural analysis conﬁrmed that ﬁner micro-
structures are obtained with ﬁner powders (<20 µm). Higher oxidation
degree of powders also promotes grain size reﬁnement (Fig. 3), due to
the higher density of oxide NPs, as shown later. Metastable oxides at
PPBs dissociated almost completely during HIP, and only
Fig. 2. SEM detailed microstructure of Ceit powders: (a) surface and (b) interior of as-atomized particle, (c), (d) surface of oxidized powder particle and 1500 ppm of
oxygen and detail of oxides at surface grain boundaries of powder with (e) 400 ppm and (f) 1500 ppm of oxygen.
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submicrometric and nanometric precipitates were observed at grain
boundaries (Fig. 4). EDS analysis suggests the presence of two types of
precipitates. Ti- and W-rich submicrometric precipitates (bright parti-
cles in Fig. 4a, b and d), tentatively identiﬁed as (Ti0.9W0.1)C, are only
present in samples with low oxidation degree (< 1000 ppm), or after
consolidation at highest temperatures and/or longest times (i.e. 1300 °C
2 h or 1220 °C 4 h). Largest Y-rich oxides (dark 100–200 nm particles in
Fig. 4) are located at PPBs and grain boundaries, whereas ﬁnest Y-rich
oxides (<50 nm) were observed inside grains.
Y-rich nanoparticles (NPs) are heterogeneously distributed in the
ferritic matrix (Fig. 5a–c), regardless of oxygen content, or HIP para-
meters: some grains contain a high density of NPs below 50 nm (1 •
1022 m−3), but others are apparently depleted or their density is lower
(1 • 1020 m−3). These values are similar to those obtained with the
GARS route to produce ODS FS with similar composition to the present
work. Rieken [23] estimated by TEM number densities between 1 •
1020 m−3 and 4 • 1022 m−3 for NPs below 60 nm. These values are
lower than those observed in ODS FS with similar composition, ob-
tained with the conventional route: [1,6,12,25] and [26] obtained
number densities of NPs ranging 1–7 • 1023 m−3 with a diameter of
1–4 nm. In general, 50–60% and 80–90% of the ﬁnest NPs (<50 nm)
obtained with the STARS route were smaller than 10 and 20 nm, re-
spectively. The size distribution of NPs is bimodal, with two main peaks
at approximately 5–15 nm and 100–150 nm (Fig. 5d). The largest Y-rich
NPs, located at PPBs (Fig. 5a, b), were formed during the oxidation of
the yttrium that had precipitated at the surface grain boundaries during
cooling of atomized powder particles. Their size and density increases
with oxidation degree of powder, as well as with powder particle size.
The ﬁnest NPs are found inside grains, being more abundant in the
vicinities of GBs (Fig. 5b). The ﬁnest Y-rich NPS inside grains pre-
cipitated during consolidation at high temperature: the metastable Cr-
and Fe-rich oxides at PPBs dissociate and their oxygen diﬀuses inside
theferritic grains, where it is consumed by metallic yttrium precipitated
at GBS (Fig. 2b) or in supersaturated solid solution.
High-resolution transmission electron microscopy (HRTEM) on thin
foils (Fig. 5e) and EDS analysis of carbon extraction replicas conﬁrmed
that a large fraction of the ﬁnest NPs are Y-rich oxides, identiﬁed as
Y2O3, although some of them contain minor presence of Ti (Fig. 5f), and
could be identiﬁed as Y-Ti-O pyrochlores. EDS (SEM and TEM) analyses
suggest that Ti concentration in Y-rich oxide ﬁnest NPs increases with
oxygen content. For example, the average atomic Ti/Y ratio of Y-Ti-O
NPs measured on carbon extraction replicas of Ceit powder (20–45 µm)
consolidated at 1220 °C during 4 h increases from 0.03 ± 0.02 to
0.13 ± 0.07 when the oxygen content raises from 300 to 600 ppm.
These values are signiﬁcantly lower than the expected ratios for the
Ti2Y2O7 and TiY2O5 stoichiometric oxides (1 and 0.5 respectively),
usually found in Fe-14Cr-2W-0.3Ti-0.3Y2O3 ODS FS, and indicate that
an important fraction of Ti remains non-oxidized and precipitated as Ti-
Fig. 4. SEM detailed microstructure of Ceit powders (<20 µm) consolidated at: (a) and (b) 1220 °C, 2 h, 400 ppm oxygen, (c) 1220 °C, 2 h, 1500 ppm oxygen, (d)
1220 °C, 4 h, 1500 ppm oxygen.
Fig. 3. Evolution of grain size distribution D50 after HIP with oxygen con-
centration for diﬀerent powder particles (<20 µm and 20–45 µm). D50: value
of particle diameter at 50% in the cumulative distribution.
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rich carbides, or in solid solution in the ferritic matrix. Ti- and W-rich
particles in samples with a low oxygen concentration were also found
by TEM (Fig. 5g). Their atomic Ti/W ratio measured by EDS on carbon
replicas was the same as that obtained by EDS in SEM (approximately
9/1).
X-ray absorption spectroscopy results for ODS FS samples and re-
ference compounds (Y2O3, Y2TiO5, Y2Ti2O7, Y foil, Ti foil, TiC) are
shown in Fig. 6. The Y K-edge XANES, EXAFS χ(k)k2 spectra and their
Fourier transforms (FTs) of ODS FS samples HIPped at 1220 °C and
140MPa during 2 h from Ceit powders conﬁrm that yttrium is com-
pletely oxidized in the samples with high oxygen content (1500 ppm).
However, the results corresponding to the samples with low oxygen
content (300–400 ppm) indicate that a signiﬁcant fraction of yttrium is
neither Y2O3, Y2Ti2O7 nor metallic Y (Fig. 6a–c). This fact, together
with EDS analyses performed on several Y-rich large particles (Fig. 4b),
suggests incomplete oxidation of yttrium during HIP consolidation of
powders with low oxygen concentration. The position of the Ti K-edge
XANES of the STARS ODS FS samples agrees with that in metallic
titanium (Fig. 6c), suggesting that Ti ions are present in Ceit samples for
all oxygen concentrations in the oxidation state close to zero, i.e. in
metallic state. Additionally, the ﬁne structure above the Ti K-edge does
not correspond to that in the metallic foil. Our simulations suggest that
titanium atoms enter ferrite matrix and substitute iron. The results of
calculations for titanium located at the iron position in α-iron matrix
are shown in Fig. 5d and are in agreement with the experimental data.
Minor presence of Ti forming carbides, oxides or intermetallics cannot
be excluded completely.
According to Cunnigham [27], the optimum oxygen concentration
for an ODS FS with composition Fe-14Cr-0.4Ti-0.2Y, close to that of
present work, is 1500 ppm. Since the solid solubility of oxygen in α-Fe
is very low (e.g. 0.03 wt.% at 900 °C [26]), the dissociation of PPBs
continues provided oxygen diﬀuses into the grains and reacts with yt-
trium, until all Y has been consumed. The gradient in the density of NPs
with distance to PPBs, observed in all samples (Fig. 5b), despite these
PPBs being dissociated and regardless of the oxidation degree, indicates
that the actual optimum oxygen uptake of atomized powders has not
Fig. 5. TEM images after HIP consolidation at: (a) 1220 °C, 2 h, 700 ppm oxygen, (b) 1220 °C, 2 h, 700 ppm oxygen (c) 1220 °C, 4 h, 500 ppm oxygen, (d) 1220 °C,
4 h, 1000 ppm oxygen, (e) 1220 °C, 2 h, 1500 ppm oxygen, (NP identiﬁed as bcc-Y2O3 in zone axis <132>) (f) 1300 °C, 2 h, 600 ppm oxygen, (g) 1300 °C, 2 h,
300 ppm oxygen. TLS powder: (a), (b), Ceit powder: (c) to (g). Initial powder particle size: (a) to (e) <20 µm, (f) to (g) 20–45 µm. (a) to (c): STEM images, (e): BF, (d),
(f), (g): STEM micrographs of carbon extraction replica.
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been achieved, but should be increased above 1500 ppm. Summarising,
mild oxidation of powders (<1000 ppm) fails in oxidising Y com-
pletely, and promotes presence of (Ti,W)C submicrometric particles.
Oxidation up to 1500 ppm of oxygen succeeds in preventing (Ti,W)C
precipitation, but density of NPs is lower than required (1023 m−3) to
provide the enhanced strengthening eﬀect, as shown below.
The mechanical strength after HIP at high temperature was low
(Fig. 7), due to the low density of NPs, and the presence of large par-
ticles. Surface fracture analyses, not shown here, indicated void for-
mation along PPBs, associated to largest Y-rich oxide NPs, and fracture
of brittle (Ti,W)C particles, which undoubtedly caused premature
failure. The GARS route lead to ODS FS with higher values of yield
Fig. 6. Y (a–c) and Ti (d–f) K-edge XANES, EXAFS χ(k)k2 spectra and their Fourier transforms (FTs) of the ODS FS and reference (Y2O3, Y2TiO5, Y2Ti2O7, Ti foil, TiC)
samples.
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strength (∼ 400, 350 and 150MPa at RT, 400 °C and 600 °C, respec-
tively) and ultimate tensile (∼ 540, 400 and 150MPa at RT, 400 °C and
600 °C, respectively) thanks to the cold rolling to an∼80% reduction in
area, performed after consolidation [23]. The oxygen concentration has
little eﬀect on the hardness: typical values are 150–160 HV1 for
300<O<700 ppm, and 160–180 HV1 for 1000<O<1500 ppm.
The mechanical strength and the hardness of the STARS ODS FS are also
lower than the corresponding values of conventional ODS FS
[2,6,14,28–30], although comparison is not straightforward because
the results presented here correspond to STARS ODS FS before TMTs.
3.2.1. Low temperature consolidation and thermo-mechanical treatment
(TMT)
In order to increase the density of NPs, by enhancing the presence of
nucleation sites, hot deformation was included as an additional inter-
mediate step in the STARS route. After HIP consolidation at low tem-
perature (900 °C, 140MPa, 2 h), samples were almost completely dense,
and a large fraction of the metastable oxides grown at the surface
during oxidation of powder, remained at PPBS. Then, hot deformation,
ε=1.1, performed at 900 °C in a dilatometer equipped with a de-
formation module, followed by a heat treatment at high temperature
(1220 °C, 2 h) promoted oxygen exchange between PPBs and Y and Ti,
and a ﬁner and more homogeneous precipitation (Fig. 8), compared to
samples consolidated at high temperatures. Also hardness is slightly
higher (<20 µm: 209 HV1, 20–45 µm: 198 HV1).
The kinetics of Y-Ti-O NPs precipitation in the STARS route is
controlled by the concentration and the diﬀusivity of the oxide-forming
elements, and the presence of nucleation sites:
- When the temperature is high enough to ensure the dissociation of
metastable oxides formed during oxidation of powder, oxygen dif-
fuses from PPBs towards the ferritic grains.
- If the oxygen content available in the ferritic matrix is high enough
and the consolidation or heat treatment parameters are adequate,
the supersaturated solution of Ti and Y segregate from the ferritic
matrix and precipitate to form Y-Ti-O NPs. But, if the oxygen con-
tent is below a certain threshold or HIP parameters are severe, Ti-
and W-rich submicrometric non-oxide particles (probably carbides)
precipitate at GBs. The minimum amount of oxygen to prevent Ti-
and W-rich particles precipitation and ensure the complete oxida-
tion of oversaturated Ti is not constant and depends on the HIP
parameters, although it is estimated to be above 1000–1500 ppm.
- The inclusion of TMT as an additional intermediate step in the
STARS route increases signiﬁcantly the density of dislocations,
which are preferential nucleation sites of Y-Ti-O NPs. As a result, the
density of NPs and their distribution in the ferritic matrix is im-
proved.
Detailed investigation to exploit the TMTs as tools to enhance the
precipitation of Y-Ti-O NPs is underway.
4. Conclusions
This work conﬁrms that it is possible to achieve a ﬁne control of Ti
and Y during atomization following the STARS route at laboratory and
industrial scale atomizers. The mechanisms involved in the develop-
ment of Y-Ti-O NPs in industrial powders are the same as those pre-
viously observed in powders atomized at laboratory scale and, there-
fore, the feasibility of this route at industrial scale has been
demonstrated.
The oxygen concentration in the atomized powders and the HIP
parameters has a strong eﬀect on the nature and the distribution of NPs.
Higher oxidation degree of powders seems to promote the oxidation of
Ti and presence of Y-Ti-O NPs, whereas HIPping at highest tempera-
tures and/or long times enhance the precipitation of large Ti- and W-
rich particles. In order to increase the density of NPs and achieve
complete oxidation of titanium, it is necessary to increase the oxygen
uptake after atomization.
The application of hot deformation after HIP at low temperature can
be a promising tool in order to improve the distribution of NPs, thanks
to the generation of preferential sites (high density of dislocations) for
their precipitation, analogously to MA.
Fig. 7. Mechanical properties of TLS powder (700 ppm oxygen), HIPped at
1220 °C and 140MPa during 2 h.
Fig. 8. STEM images of sample consolidated at 900 °C, 2 h, followed by compression at 800 °C and heat treatment at 1220 °C, 2 h. Ceit powder, <20 µm, 1500 ppm.
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